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Havana
JUST 11EGEIVED BY

& CO.
From the

I-i-a InfcimiclacI,- -

La USspanola,
!L.a .AJricaiia,
Henry Olav & !Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC r
. , . , For Everybody:
The ouly complete line of

MUSIC GOODS I

Tli the IhIiii.i!-)- . A few of
our specialties . . . .

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art lu
Piano making

CHICAGO COTTAGK OKR.N3. Un
tsiialtd intone, beauty and con-stru- ct

lone.
UEGINA MU-U- C HOXUS, the King

of nil, plays over ono thousand
tunes. ,

AUTOHARPS, every body's Instru-
ment, a ehilil can play It.

GUITARS, we curry the celebrated
Henry F. Muson, Hurvvdod mill
other make, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole ami other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCORDKONS, the celebrated "Im-
perial" and other good lines.

IcT And a. thousand and one other
smaller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GCITJK. VLOLLV ana
BANJO $TRLTGS.

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,'
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to bo
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay In the
States.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Cigars

HOLLISTER
Factories of

Merchant Sts.

L, Co,

If a man's dinner is right,
and lie rises from the tabli
conscious that his wife lias
Uhed the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the averago
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Jtoo, Mackcrol in Mus
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins arc so well
put up that it would be difli-cu- lt

to detect tho difference
between them and the same
articles direct from tho market.

"Tcyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone niny cat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GKOCERS.,

F"ort Street, Honolulu.

A Quiet Shave

Can be had at the

CIllTElllOK

Barber -- :- Shop
I'AOIUX'O ife Fkknanokk.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
flILO, IIAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 250, No. 210 Kins St.

Subscribe for the Evening Bole
letin 75 cunts per month.

HOW TO BOIL A POTATO.

The Ills-li-t nml the Wrong Wny Acroril-Ijl- C

f" (limit ffiiiitVflng.
Uvcn lu ho sluipln a muitei tho

boiling of a potato theio in a right and
a wrong way, which followed out lead
to result as dlvcrso an tho methods of
preparation. Vno careless cook, after a
process which iho calln "pariti" during
which hIio gouges and slushes and robs
tho poor esculent of much of its nutri-
tions elements puts it in a kettlo of
cold water, becausotth.it is handiest,
sets it over tho flro and leaves it to
chanco Whether it boll dry nnd escapes
from its martyrdom a seared aud smoky
accessory of dinner or cooks until a sod-
den, pasty mess of fragments that would
tax tho somewhat vitiated tosto of a
manimifcrous quadruped of tho genus
capra. That, needless to say, is tho
wrong way ayl this the right:

Pare tho potatoes with a sharp vego-tabl- o

knife, jmt as thin ns possible, for
that part of tho tidier lying closo to tho
skin is richest in nut. nil salts, and put
each potato as peeled into a pan of cold
walcr to prevent discoloration. Havo
ready, meanwhile, u kettlo of boiling
watir, and when tho peeling process is
tnmploto take the potatoes from thn cold
watei, ami covering them with lioillng
salted water, set them on tho range, cov-
ered, to boll. Twenty minutes will

nutllre, hut to test them use a skewer
or fork, and when they can be pierced
easily reniovo atonco from tho fire, pour
off all tho water and set them on tho
back of tho rango, uncovered, to steam
dry, assisting that process occasionally
by a slight shaking of tho kettlo.

If ono asks tho reason why potatoes
should always bo cooked in boiling wa-
ter, try tho following experiment for
proof: Take two cups, in each of which
has been put a tcaApoouful of ordinary
starch. I'our over one u quarter of a
cupful of boiling water and over tho
other the wime quantity of cold water
and obseno tho result. Tho ono over
which tho boiling water was pinned
stays in shape, a compact mass, whilo
the ono w.lth tho cold water dissolves
into a soft paste. Tho potato is largely
composed of stnrch, and fiom this trial
any ouo may draw his own conclu-
sions. If you wish u pulpy, watery po-
tato, tiho cold water, but Uuilry, mealy,
snowy ball that would delight tho heart
of Epicurus hiinsolf, always use boiling
water.

To boiled potato mashed, add to
every quart of tho mashed potuto two
tublcspoonfuls of butter, a teospoonful
of salt, one-hal- f of a saltspoonful of
pepper and hot cream or milk to mois-
ten. Thou boat until light, whlto and
creamy and piled lightly on a
dish, but never packed down and
smoothed over, as was tho wout of our
grandmothers.

Clotliat 3Iaka Che Mam.

Robbie Say, mamma, you know that
littlo girl that lives down the street?
Well, her mother has put trouturd ou
him. Truth.

l'mnilliir.

Parke Yon havouovorsoen my baby,
havo you?

Lane No, old man. But I feel as
though I knew him from wliot I havo
hoard you say. Niw York World.

l'HKSniKXT DIAZ DKCOItATED.
HKIIMX The Jtelchsaiizclger ly

announce!, that President Tlinz,
of Mexico, has been decorated by 1'm-pero- r-

William with the grand cross of
"Halnler." President Diaz Issued in
edict to the effect that no beer except
the sparkling 'Mtninler" bo herved In
public places, or on state occasions.

On tap or In bottles at the Criterion.

Portraits oiilnrRod from flinnll
photos nnd linntlsoinoly fruined
for S10 at King Uros.

Nicely furnished roomB at tho
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from Sl.OO per week up.

With a largo lot of goods just
received by tho Australia and
Amy Turner, tho Puoifio Hard-
ware Co. havo another invoice of
tho favorite Universal Stoves and
Itnnges. Soino Bizos were sold as
booh ns sot up, hut anothor sup-
ply has boon ordoral.

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that we have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to use and at tho re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

afford to run tho risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep tho sewors, cess-pool- s

and outhouses in a poifcctly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what we claim when we tell
you that nino tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carolessness about
the sanitary conditions of the
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they havo
such a disagreeable odor. Purif-

ine is odorless.

Purifine $1 09.
Don't dolay in purifying the

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence that
you may escapo illness. Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may be too late.

Take time by the forelock.
To bo forewarned is to bo fore-

armed.
Purifinp.in quantities to suit.

We are the Solo Agents.

Hollister Drug Co.

"Hawaii's
Young People."

The March number of this Journal
for tho Students of tho Public Schools
will be on sale at the Qol.liKN Hui.B
Bazaah on, MONDAY NEXT. It
will be Mil op Interesting Articles,
Short Stories, Poems, etc. J.M.WEBH,
Sole Agent.

A KULL LINK OF

Tennis Rackets,
1897 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers,
Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Received Ex "Alameda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
No. 306 Fort Street.
REMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. HafFner,

Jeweler,
Watchmaker and
Engraver,

Has Removed to

5 20 if FORT STREET,
Club Stable Building,

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of tho nbovo Lino running in connecflou with the

PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bet--en Vancouver, B. C, " "" "

.isb 3DTJ--B A.T sazoosroijTjriLi-u- r

On or about tho datos below stated, viz.:

From 8ilney and Sitn, for Victoria and
Vancouver. H Ul

Stmr "WAIUUMOO" March 24

Btnir' 'MIOWT.lt A" Vril2f
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" May
Stmr "MIOWiniA" Juno 24

Freight

Through TlcltotH from Honolulu to Canada,
United States and Kui-opu- .

FKB1CIHT AND rASBKMlEII AOEMTSt

D. MoNtcotL, Montreal. Canada.
BonEiiT Kkiui, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Sikiw, Snii Francisco, Cal.
Q. McL. Uiiown, Vancouver, II. U.

Steailiis Co.

; Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship

" Moana "

Of the Ocennio Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland ou or about

A.pvil 1 , 1807.
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho New and Fine Al Stee Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of the Ocennio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Snn Francisco
on or about

.A.pril 8, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails nnd Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned nro now prepared
to issno

Through Tickets to All Points
in the United States.

tSJFor further particulnrs regarding
Freiht or Pnusago apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agonts.

Steamslup Co

Tlmo Teilolo
LOCAL LINE -

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Lcav) Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

March 30, 1897 April 7, 1897
April 27. 1897 May 5, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From Snn Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa, April 8, '97 I Monna, April 1, '97
Moana, May 6, '97 Alameda, Ap 29, '97

Poundmaster'a Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing estrays havo been Impounded
In the Government Pound at Makiki,
Honolulu, viz.:

1 Whlto Goat; 1 Whlto Goat with
black Hues on the back, Bpnts on the
quarters, both ears cut; 1 She Goat,
black with whlto epot on forehead anil'
both sides white, tall white, 2 horns
and ono enr cut; 1 Gioy Sho Goat with
horns; 1 Whin. Kid, right car cut.

And it such estrays are not claimed
and all pound chargett satisfied ou or
before SATURDAY, April 3, 1897.
at 12 o'clock liDOii, they will bo sold
ou that date and hour to the hlgheet
bidder. K. KKKUEJJE,

Poundiiiuster.
Honolulu, H. I., March 23, 1897.

560 3t

Keal Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from five
to six lists per weok, giving an accurate
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re
leases, powers of uttornoy, eto., etc., which
are placed on record. Also a list of nil
district court judgments.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, HonolulP

Steamship Lino

J&,
CANADIAN

SVW

OcBanic

Oceanic

From Victoria and Vancoutrr, II. O., to
Suta and Sjrdneri

Bttar "WAIUUMOO" Apill 18
Stmr "MIOWEltA" May II
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" . June 18
8tmr "MIOWEltA" July 16

t2T For nnd Pnssago ntd nil
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho nnwniinn Islands.
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TIME TABLE.
0. h. WIGHT, Pros. S. 11. HOSE, 8to.

uipt. J. A. KINO, 1'ortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnhniiiii, Manlneu Buy and Mi.keim the
samo day: Mahnkonn. Knwnihao nud

tho following day, arriving at
Uilo tho samo oveuing.

t,AVItS UOKOI.nMT. Ar.WVES IIOKOtVLU.

"liU'idny. ...April 0 ' Friday April 2
Friunv Anril 111 Tniuilni--. . Aml l.i
TuPEdny... .Atril 27 t'titlny April 23

Jt'i'liiJ Maj 7 Tui-silu- May 4
- j-- --. -.- .

Hemming, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
r. m., toachittg nt Laupnhoohoo, Mahu-kou- a

and Kawalhae samo day; Mnl'.eun,
Minlnca liity nud Iahaiim the following
day; nrrivlug nt Honolulu the afternoons
of lucsdny aud Fridays.

Will csll at Pohoiki, Pnna.
gjt&'So Freight will bo received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu l'uosdny nt 6 r. m.i
touching at Kahulul, liana, Hnmoa and

, iuui. ciuruiug arrives S9s
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt iuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

g&TXo Freight will be received after
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right .ta
make changes in tho time of departiuo'WM
arrival of its ster.njors without notice nud
it will not bo responsible for any conse
quenecs arising therofroui.

Consignees must bo nt the Landings to
receive thoir Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it hns boon landed. ,

LIvo Stock only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Pnsnengers aio requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoe failing to
do so will bo subject to nn additional
oharge of twonty-iiv- e per oont.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOR SALE.
' House nnd Lot, 7Cxl55 ft., on No. 71
Young streot; parlor, 3 bodroome, kitchen
dining-room- , etc

Lot ou Wilder avenuo 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Klnan nnd Piikoi streets.

TO LET.
Fnrnished Itooms within live mimitos!

walk from tho Post Office. Also other
Itooms.

nonso on lleretnnia street, near Piikoi
street j 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath. I
room and an empty lot to keep a horbe. i

Houso on School street; parlor, several
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Hon. W. H.
Itice.

Savings : Bank
NOTICE.

Notico io horoby given to Dopo-Bitor- B

in tho Savings Dopnrtruent
of Glaus Spreckels fe Co.'s 13nuk,
that on and aftor April 1, 1807,
all intercut on thoir deposits will
coa&o.

Savings Doposilors may with-dra- w

thoir accounts without giv-
ing previous notico, or they may
loavo sumo in our Bank on call.

CLAUS Sl'ltEOKELS & Co.
Honolulu Eob. 17, 1897.

5M-t- d

& : i . ttnil t ; jJtelditii M.t ,i

WILLIAM KAMALT,

Paper Hangerand Decorator
Island Ordors attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully and promptly ex-
ecuted, I

CiT Orrich: Smith street, with Samnol
Kuholoaknlnui Pun. Residences Palama.

CSl-Ui- l


